ABSTRACT. The experiment had two objectives: 1) to determine the protein requirements of two strains of growing-finishing pigs based on growth performance, carcass characteristics, tissue accretion rates, and organ weights and 2 ) to evaluate whether protein requirements can be determined from changes in plasma urea concentration. Forty-six Gene Pool (GP) and 46 Hampshire ( H ) gilts with an initial BW of 28.5 kg were used. Pigs were allotted t o two trials of a randomized complete block experiment with a 2 x 6 factorial arrangement of treatments. Five pigs from each strain were randomly selected and slaughtered at the beginning of each of the two trials. The remaining 72 pigs were individually penned and allotted to one of six dietary treatments (10, 13, 16, 19, 22, or 25% CP). Pigs remained on the experiment until the mean weight of a treatment group within each strain reached 115 kg ( 1 6 wk for GP and 14 wk for H), at which time all pigs of that strain were slaughtered. The only strain x protein level interactions that were detected were for carcass protein and water accretion rates. Gene Pool pigs grew less rapidly and utilized feed less efficiently than H pigs ( P < .001). Average daily gain (quadratic, P < .05) and ADG/ADFI (quadratic, P < .05) were increased as protein level increased until a plateau was reached. Backfat depths were decreased (linear, P < .001) and longissimus muscle areas were increased (linear, P < . 
Introduction
Pigs from different genetic populations have different protein requirements. These differences have been associated primarily with differences in lean growth rate. Pigs with fast rates of lean growth utilize feed more efficiently and produce carcasses with more muscle and less fat. Consequently, they require a higher concentration of dietary protein (amino acids) to achieve their genetic potential for lean growth.
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J. h i m . Sci. 1995 Sci. . 73:2631 Sci. -2639 Measurements of growth performance and carcass characteristics have been used for several decades to estimate the protein and(or) amino acid requirements of growing-finishing pigs. However, these measurements are laborious and may only apply to the specific conditions under which they were measured. Urea is the main nitrogenous end product arising from the catabolism of amino acids in mammals. Consumption of excess protein increases urea synthesis and excretion, and this increase is reflected in an increase in plasma urea concentration (Eggum, 1970) . The research of Lewis et al. ( 198 1) and Yen et al. (1986a,b) indicated that the measurement of plasma urea concentration may offer an effective method to assess the protein requirements of pigs. Therefore, the objectives of our research were 1) to determine the protein requirements of two genetic populations of pigs using traditional traits and 2) t o evaluate whether protein requirements can be determined from changes in plasma urea concentrations.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Treatments
A total of 46 Gene Pool ( GP) and 46 Hampshire ( H ) gilts with an initial BW of 28.5 kg and approximately 10 wk old were used in two trials. The GP strain is a 14-breed composite formed at the University of Nebraska from 1962 to 1965 and then closed to outside breed introduction. Since 1967, it has been selected only for reproductive traits. Therefore, growth and carcass characteristics of the GP strain are typical of pigs of 30 yr ago. Hampshire gilts were acquired from a Specific Pathogen Free producer in Nebraska. The H pigs were assumed to have improved growth and carcass characteristics compared with pigs representing the industry average. Five pigs from each strain were randomly selected and slaughtered at the beginning of each trial (initial group). The remaining 72 pigs were allotted to the two trials of a randomized complete block experiment with a 2
x 6 factorial arrangement of treatments. Two strains of pigs (GP and H ) and six dietary protein levels (10, 13, 16, 19, 22 , and 25% CP) were used. Diets (Table 1) were corn-soybean meal-based. They were fortified with vitamins and minerals to meet or exceed the vitamin and mineral requirements of 20-to 50-kg pigs (NRC, 1988) . Each pig received the respective diet for the entire experimental period. The range of dietary CP levels was obtained by changing the ratio of corn and soybean meal.
The pigs were individually housed (pen dimensions 1 m x 1.5 m ) in a room in which the temperature was maintained at approximately 22°C and there was continuous fluorescent lighting. Pigs had ad libitum access to feed and water throughout the entire experimental period. Pigs remained on the experiment until the average BW of one treatment within a strain reached approximately 115 kg, at which time all pigs of that strain were removed from the experiment. Gene Pool pigs remained in the experiment for 16 wk and H pigs for 14 wk. Pigs were withheld from feed, but not water, for 24 h and then slaughtered at the University of Nebraska Meat Laboratory.
Data and Sample Collection
Pig weights and feed intake were recorded weekly t o determine ADG, ADFI, and ADG/ADFI. Blood samples were collected (heparinized, evacuated tubes, 10 mL; Becton Dickinson, Rutherford, N J ) weekly at approximately 1300 from the brachial region and put on ice until centrifugation at 2,000 x g for 20 min. Plasma was separated on the same day of collection and stored at -20°C until it was analyzed for urea.
Organs were separated from the carcass and weighed immediately after slaughter. Weights of the following organs and tissues were obtained: 1) leaf fat; 2 ) kidneys; 3 ) liver with gall bladder removed; 4 heart with blood clots removed; 5 ) spleen; 6 ) pancreas with associated fat tissue removed; 7 ) stomach, which was weighed full and after contents were removed; and 8 ) intestinal tract, which was weighed full and after contents were removed. Empty intestine was separated into small and large intestines and mesentery. Carcasses were chilled at 4.4"C for 24 h. After chilling, cold carcass weight; longissimus muscle area ( L W ) at the tenth rib; and backfat depths at first rib, 10th rib (on midline), last rib, and last lumbar vertebra were measured on each carcass. The right side of each carcass was wrapped with plastic to reduce water loss and stored at -20°C until it was ground for chemical analysis.
The right side of each carcass from the initial group of 20 pigs was sawed into pieces that were ground once through a 12.5-mm plate and twice through a 6.5-mm plate of a small grinder (Model 4732CR, Hobart, Troy, OH). Carcasses from the final-slaughter group in the first trial were sawed into pieces that were ground through a 12.5-mm and a 6. with a 9.5-mm plate. Between each pass, the ground material was mixed by hand to ensure homogeneity. Samples of approximately 1 to 1.5 kg from the final grind were obtained. These samples were thoroughly mixed and ground three times through a 3-mm plate of a small chopper (Model 5120-0-009, Toledo Scale, Toledo, OH). Final subsamples were then taken, and these subsamples were placed in plastic bags and stored at -20°C until chemical analysis.
Chemical Analysis. Diet samples were ground through a l-mm screen before analysis. Samples were analyzed in duplicate for DM, CP, Ca, and P according to AOAC (1990) procedures. Samples were hydrolyzed for 20 h ( 6 N HC1) at 107°C before separation of amino acids by ion-exchange HPLC. After elution, amino acids were quantified fluorometrically using ophthalaldehyde as a derivatization reagent. Plasma samples were analyzed for urea content using the automated diacetylmonoxime method of Marsh et al. ( 1965) . All carcass samples were analyzed for water, ash, protein, and fat. Protein was determined using a Kjeltec apparatus (Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) and procedures described by AOAC ( 1990) . The water content of the carcass was determined by freeze-drying samples t o a constant weight. Ash was determined by heating freeze-dried samples in a furnace at 525°C for 8 h. Fat was determined on freeze-dried samples using a 24-h extraction with purified ethyl ether in a Goldfisch apparatus and procedures described by AOAC (1990) .
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design using the GLM procedure of SAS ( 1985 1. All effects in the models were considered fixed except for residual effects. The model in the initial analyses of variance included the primary variables in the factorial arrangement and all interactions. The model was subsequently reduced to include only the four primary variables and significant ( P < .05) interactions. Therefore, trial, block (location in the room), strain, protein level, and trial x strain and strain x protein level interactions were included. In all analyses, individual pen (pig) was the experimental unit.
Organ weights, dressing percentage ([hot carcass weight/live weight] x loo), LMA, backfat depth ( a t first rib, 10th rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebra), and average backfat depth were analyzed using empty BW as a covariate. Empty BW was calculated by subtracting the weight of the contents of stomach and small and large intestines from live BW. Average backfat depth was the mean of the first rib, last rib, and last lumbar vertebra backfat depths. Average daily gain, ADFI, and ADG/ADFI were analyzed without a covariate.
Regression of carcass weight on live BW of the initial group was used to predict the initial carcass weights of the final slaughter group. Because no trial or strain effect was detected, data from the initial groups were pooled for regression analysis. The rate of carcass weight gain was calculated by subtracting predicted initial carcass weight from final carcass weight and dividing by days on trial. The ANOVA procedure of SAS ( 1985) was used to examine whether there was a significant trial effect on protein, fat, water, and ash percentages in carcass of the initial group within each strain. Because a significant trial effect within each strain was detected, mean values of protein, fat, water, and ash percentages within each strain and trial were used to predict initial carcass composition for the final slaughter group. Therefore, accretion rates of carcass components were obtained by the following calculation: [Final carcass weight x Final carcass component %) -(Predicted initial carcass weight x Predicted initial carcass component %)]/Days on trial. Carcass weight gain and accretion rates of protein, fat, water, and ash were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS ( 1985) .
Orthogonal contrasts for linear and quadratic effects of protein level were examined for ADG, ADFI, ADG/ADFI, organ weights, dressing percentage, LMA, backfat depths, carcass weight gain, and accretion rates of carcass components.
To analyze the response of plasma urea vs time, a polynomial regression model (second-order model) was used in conjunction with the REG procedures of SAS (1985) to estimate regression coefficients (linear and quadratic) for each pig. These regression coefflcients derived for each pig were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS ( 1985) . The statistical model used was similar to the one described above, except strain and strain interactions were removed and statistical analyses were conducted separately for each strain. A set of orthogonal contrasts was developed to detect differences in the linear and quadratic coefficients caused by dietary treatments within each strain. These contrasts were developed to evaluate the incremental response of plasma urea concentration between dietary treatments vs time. The contrasts were 10 vs 13% CP, 10 and 13 vs 16% CP, 10 through "4 (Mean square error/6), 6 = number of observations per treatment.
bMain effect of strain ( P ,001).
'Linear effect of protein ( P < ,051.
dQuadratic effect of protein ( P < .05).
eGene Pool pigs were slaughtered a t wk 16, and Hampshire pigs were slaughtered at wk 14.
16 vs 19% CP, 10 through 19 vs 22% CP, and 10 through 22 vs 25% CP.
Results
Results of the chemical analyses of the diets are listed in Table 1 . The analyzed C P content of diets was somewhat lower than the formulated CP percentage. The differences were caused by the low CP content (42.5 to 43% CP) of the soybean meal used in this experiment.
During the first 3 wk, diarrhea was observed in a few pigs that received the 22 or 25% CP diets, but no other apparent adverse effects on the pigs were observed. One H pig fed the 16% CP diet became lame during wk 12, but no adverse effects on BW gain and feed intake were observed. The kidney weight of one GP pig fed the 22%' CP diet was not included in the organ weight data because it showed signs of infection.
Also, the backfat depth at the 10th rib and the LMA of this pig were not measured.
Growth Performance. The strain x protein interaction was not significant ( P > . l ) for the growth performance variables measured (Table 2) .
Hampshire pigs grew more rapidly and utilized feed more efficiently during all periods ( P .OO 1). Average daily feed intake during each period was not different ( P > .6) for the two strains. Protein level had a significant quadratic effect on ADG and ADG/ADFI ( P < ,051. Pigs fed the 16% GP diet gained the fastest in the first period. During the second period and for the total period, ADG was greatest in GP pigs fed the 13% G P diet and in H pigs fed the 16% CP diet. Average daily feed intake was not affected by protein level ( P > . 3 ) except in the first period (linear, P < .05).
Carcass Characteristics. Data for carcass charac-
teristics of the final slaughter group are summarized in Table 3 . No significant interactions ( P . l ) of strain with protein level were detected. There was no strain effect on dressing percentage ( P > .l). Carcass backfat depths were significantly lower ( P < .001) in H pigs than in GP pigs. In addition, LMA was larger in H pigs ( P < .OOl). All carcass characteristics were influenced by protein level. Increased protein level resulted in decreased dressing percentage (linear, P < .01) and backfat depths (linear, P < .01; quadratic, P < . 0 5 ) , whereas LMA was increased (linear, P < .01) as protein level increased. The presence of a linear effect and absence of a quadratic effect of protein on LMA was probably due to the high LMA observed in GP pigs fed the 25% CP diet. (Table 4) . Accretion rates of protein, water, and ash were higher ( P < .O 1 ) and that of fat was lower ( P < .01) in H than in GP pigs. Protein level had effects on carcass weight gain and accretion rates of all carcass components evaluated. There were quadratic increases in carcass weight gain and protein, water, and ash accretion rates ( P < . O O l > and a linear decrease in fat accretion rate ( P .OOlj as dietary protein concentration increased. A strain x protein interaction ( P < .001) was detected for protein and water accretion rates, indicating that the response patterns associated with protein level were different between strains. Carcass weight gain and accretion rates of protein and water were maximized when GP pigs were fed 13% CP and when H pigs were fed 16% CP. bd (Mean square error/6), 6 = number of observations Der treatment.
Accretion Rates of Carcass Components. Carcass weight gain was greater ( P < .O 1) in H pigs than in GP pigs
'Linear effect of protein ! P < .01). dMain effect of strain ( P < ,001). eQuadratic effect of protein ( P < .05)
Organ Weights. As shown in Table 5 , H pigs had heavier heart, stomach, and kidney weights than GP pigs ( P < .05). Leaf fat and mesentery of GP pigs were heavier [ P < .05) than those from H pigs. Dietary protein level significantly affected liver, pancreas, stomach, kidney, leaf fat, and small and large intestine weights. Increased protein level resulted in increased liver, pancreas, stomach, kidney, and small and large intestine weights (linear, P < .05), whereas weight of leaf fat was decreased as protein level increased ( P < .05). A significant strain x protein level interaction was observed for spleen weight [ P < .01). For GP pigs, spleen weight decreased 17% in the 16% vs 10% CP diet and subsequently increased 13%
for the 25% group. However, in H pigs, spleen weight increased 56% in the 16% vs 10% CP diet and subsequently decreased 20% in pigs consuming the 25% CP diet. A trend for an interaction of strain x protein level was detected for weights of liver, heart, pancreas, and mesentery ( P < . l ) .
Plasma Urea Concentrations. The responses of plasma urea concentration vs time (weeks) are shown in Figure 1 . Plasma urea concentration ranged from 18.7 to 74.1 mg/dL in GP pigs and from 22.2 to 66.8 mg/dL in H pigs. The least squares means of the linear and quadratic coefficients from the polynomial regressions for each dietary treatment within each strain represented in Figure  1 are given in Table 6 . Probabilities of the contrasts between dietary treatments for linear and quadratic coeffkients within each strain are provided in Table 7 . For GP pigs, there were no significant differences [ P > . l ) for the linear and quadratic coefficients between the 10 and 13% CP treatments. The linear ( P < .OO 1) and quadratic ( P < .O 1) coeffkients were, however, significantly different for pigs fed the 10 and 13% CP diets from those for pigs fed the 16% CP diet. For each additional increase in dietary CP (i.e., 19, 22, and 25% CP) there were significant differences in the linear and quadratic coefficients compared to the mean response of all lower protein treatments. For H pigs, the linear coefficients were significantly higher ( P < .05) for pigs fed diets containing 2 16% CP than for pigs fed the 10 and 13% CP diets. The ad (Mean square error/6), 6 = number of observations per treatment.
bMain effect of strain ( P < .01). 'Quadratic effect of protein ( P < ,001). dMain effect of strain x protein interaction ( P < ,001). eLinear effect of protein ( P < ,001).
quadratic coefficients were higher ( P < .OO 1) in the H pigs fed the 22 or 25% CP diet than in H pigs fed diets with lower CP content.
Discussion
The results indicate significant differences between the two strains for growth performance, carcass traits, and tissue accretion rates. The increased ADG in H pigs in concert with the increased LMA and protein accretion rate suggest that H pigs have a greater genetic potential for lean growth than GP pigs. These differences were observed even though feed intake was similar between the two strains. The significant strain x protein level interaction for protein accretion indicates that H pigs had a greater magnitude of response to increased dietary protein concentration. Breakpoint analysis (Robbins, 1986) of the relationship between CP percentage and carcass protein accretion identified different protein requirement estimates for GP and H pigs. The breakpoint (one-slope) model identified the protein requirement (mean k S E ) to be 11.0 k . l for GP and 13.4 +. .l for H pigs. Thus, these results indicate that H pigs had a higher dietary protein requirement. These results are also in agreement with the findings of others (Stahly et al., 1989 (Stahly et al., , 1991 . These authors observed that pigs with a high genetic capacity €or lean tissue accretion gained faster, had larger LMA and less backfat, and required less feed per unit of BW gain than did pigs with medium or low genetic capacity for lean tissue accretion. Increased dietary protein levels have been shown to increase ADG and ADG/ADFI. The NCR-42 Commit-ET AL.
tee on Swine Nutrition (Cromwell et al., 1993) reported a curvilinear response in ADG and feed/gain in barrows and gilts to dietary protein levels between 12 and 17.2%. In the present study, increasing the protein level resulted in quadratic increases in ADG and ADG/ADFI at all periods, suggesting that both underfeeding and overfeeding dietary protein decreases ADG and ADG/ADFI. For H pigs, the 16% CP diet maximized ADG, but ADGIADFI continued to increase up to 19% CP. In contrast, the GP pigs required 13% CP for maximum gain and 16% CP for maximum ADG/ADFI. Others (e.g., Hale and Southwell, 1967; Lee et al., 1967; Gilster and Wahlstrom, 1973 ) also have reported that higher levels of protein are required for maximum feed efficiency than for ADG. Feed intake was not affected by dietary protein level. This observation is in agreement with previous reports that showed ad libitum feed intake is more dependent on energy concentration than on protein level of the diet (Clawson et al., 1962; Bereskin et al., 1976) . Cliplef and McKay ( 1993) reported that lowbackfat lines of Yorkshire and Hampshire pigs had heavier spleen, heart, stomach, and liver weights than those of control lines. Tess et al. (1986) found that a low-backfat line of Duroc-Yorkshire composites had heavier spleen, heart, stomach, liver, and small intestine weights. In our study, H pigs had heavier heart, stomach, kidney, leaf fat, and mesentery tissue weights. These trends may indicate that leaner pigs had larger visceral organs. Sugahara et al. (1969) and Davey and Bereskin ( 1978) reported that weights of liver and kidney increased and weight of leaf fat decreased as dietary protein level increased. Similar findings were reported by Critser et al. (1993) . In the ' 4 (Mean square error/6), 6 = number of observations per treatment.
'Linear effect of protein ( P < ,051. dMain effect of strain x protein interaction ( P < .l). eMain effect of strain ( P < .05). fMain effect of strain x protein interaction ( P < .01). gQuadratic effect of protein ( P < .05). concentration. In the present study, the linear and quadratic coefficients (Table 6 ) from polynomial regressions describing the response of plasma urea vs time (Figure 1 ) were evaluated to help objectively detect differences in plasma urea concentration kinetics among dietary treatments.
The differences in the linear and quadratic coefficients for GP pigs fed the 10 and 13 vs 16% CP diet indicate that the 16% CP diet exceeded the protein requirement. Clearly, the elevation observed in plasma urea concentration for the 16% CP group is indicative of excess dietary protein intake throughout the entire experimental period. Although statistical comparisons at specific weeks were not made, examination of Figure 1 suggests that the elevation in plasma urea concentration observed from wk 10 through 16 (80 to 115 kg BW) in GP pigs receiving the 13% CP diet is indicative that the 10% CP diet was sufficient during the later stages of growth. Based on treatment comparisons of the linear and quadratic coefficients, the 13 through 19% CP diets were required during some time frame of the experimental period for H pigs. Examination of Figure 1 showed that elevations of the response of plasma urea concentration vs time were observed in the 19% group at wk 3 and the 16% group at wk 12, suggesting that H pigs required 19% CP from wk 0 to 3 ( 3 0 to 45 kg BW), 16% CP from wk 3 t o 12 (45 to 100 kg BW), and 13% CP after wk 12 (100 to 115 kg BW). Results from this experiment are applicable to situations in which growing-finishing pigs are provided ad libitum access to corn-soybean meal-based diets. Clearly, nutritional conditions exist that will modify plasma urea kinetics (e.g., protein quality, amino acid availability, and the use of crystalline amino acids). Also, instances in which several diets varying in CP concentration are provided during the growing-finishing period (pigs in this study received the same diet throughout the growing-finishing period) will influence the relationship between plasma urea concentration and growth stage (time). Lopez et al. (1994) observed up to a 68% reduction in plasma urea nitrogen concentration in pigs that consumed ideal protein (first six limiting amino acid) diets compared with diets formulated exclusively using corn and soybean meal.
The protein requirements determined using plasma urea concentration agree with those determined using growth performance and carcass characteristics. However, the examination of the changes in plasma urea concentration vs time reflect the protein requirements of the two strains of pigs more dynamically than the use of either growth performance and(or) carcass characteristics.
Implications
The results of this study indicate that plasma urea concentrations can be used to determine protein requirements of different strains of pigs at different stages of growth. The results also indicate that plasma urea concentrations are affected by lean growth potential of pigs. Therefore, plasma urea concentrations can be used to determine protein requirements of pigs of different sexes and(or) under different environmental conditions. In addition, the use of plasma Table 7 . and
Probabilities of contrasts of treatment within each strain for linear quadratic regression coefficients from equations describing the relationship between plasma urea and week of the study urea concentration provides a feasible alternative to using growth performance and(or) carcass characteristics to determine the protein requirements of growing-finishing pigs.
